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:
IBUSINESS CHANCES.

WT B. WHITE & CO., 61 KINO EAST, 
W • have some rare business openings . 

send or call for our bulletin, giving full 
descriptions of a large number of business 
Investments.______________ _____________

Er/—ME I.O.F. UNSOUND. s.*»s,ro,
Toronto Hotelkeeper, Association Soldi I» -------- M^AnSul^for n»Ij»n tor Loss of

silllsi iSEiS
former most aggressive members. At Mr william McCabe, the well- presented to .the Jury/ While operat-
all events a collection of billet-doux lcaurJtnce expert, to ascertain ing a buzz-planer In the defendant s
recently sent out by the energetic sec- iJ/the article pub- mill, Bloor-street. on Aug. 16 last. Mc-
retary of the association have la- his views regarding the artuxe p Lean met with an accident In which 
mentably failed In their mission, and lshed In these columns some days ago the knlte of the planer severed three

• ■*------* ... - his left hand and

DYING FROM TEN CEUX WBI8KY. Vthat a permanent endowment com
mittee has been formed to consider the 
best means of providing a private en
dowment. The report noted the ap
pointment cf Dr. Parkin as principal,' 
and expressed regiyt that "the valu
able services of the late principal, Mr. 
Dickson, could not be retained."

JI’MAS l EH UNIVERSITY.

Purse 
Points
For Lady Bicyclists

Jerf display, PRINCIPAL PARKIN SANA It MUST 
mm SMLP-SUPPOMTIN•» ! (Tk-1 C\ gr —BUTCHER BUSINESS,GOOD 

©I4O stand ; west i averages bun- 
, dred dollars week.____________ _________
®OAA -STOCK OP NEW AND SEC- 
3Sond-hand books,msgszlnee aad 
pamphlets ; over ten thousand.
®ORA-CONFECTIONER! 
$OOV frulta ; stock, fixtures, tools, 
duelling. In counectloa ; good etaod.____

, ,, k -PARTNERSHIP IN GOOD 
©OUvJ business ; engineer prefer- 
red ; several contracts tâfcen ; big profits.

OP

GENTLEMEN'S
SWAGGER STREET 

SHOES

«U W1U ko Ike Part of Wlodeaa te Roloaso 
r |t Entirely aad forever from PeUtlcal 

Centrer'- Ureal tiatkerlng af friends 
nad eld Bays at tke Btilrthatiem af

wChancellor Wallace Delivers HU Inawgeral 
nt the Opening Kxerctoes. AND

In connection
with the opening addresses of Me- expected that the^Organization will Mr_ McCabe, who was very

re wee n verv lame gathering at MaateriUnlversity took p,ace last even- iong continue to exist. , his papers aside and courteously con-
, There was a very larg ga * ing In the Bloor-street Baptist Church, The Licensed Hotelkeepers Protec-i “ls p p , . information In
the Upper Canada College y y when a ]arge concourse of professors, tlVe Association, as its name implies, fchtedo world desired.
to witness the distribution of prlzesg ... ^ friends was dresent The is an organization the purpose of hie POWer The worw ues or a guana, wmen 11probably the largest tnat has assem- “n w..^Teîi pSÆKÆ5 J? Mfo'î'tf^

" bled. Since thabmemorable day n ag Prof 0 c s Wallace delivered his usuallyBemployed by the crafty In their Guardian. London, Eng ? he • Drs Webster and Rae told the Jury 
» 185*. when Mr. Principal Barron bade jna’Ugural address as chancellor of the dealings with hotels as well as to dis- “Y?®- .... - ,t ... that the remaining forefinger and
farewell to the scene of his twenty unlVersity. and Mr. Ten Broeke. Ph.D., cuss and adopt means for the better n who wrote or In- thumb were next to useless, and there

.years’ work. Among those present ,he new protestor of philosophy also management and conduct of the pub- intended to wilfully would be a constantly Increasing dl-

:*n&ra.„».».» sr.*r sxw»~
:Srffa= sa» |»,=•sÿJTJSVgs^t L™2ESHHe rHL .rrEin«.^i:

G. W. Ross, M.L.A.. the Bishop of To- Itople throughout the Province but navment of the customaA the only difference In the rates be- ^vtreng evidence with his hands
ronto, Rev. H. Scaddlng, D.D.. and Miss lor the respect which the Institution continue the piment of the^ustomary tween the I.O.F. and those of the re-' oonviiKing words. Holding up
Sullivan. Lt-Col. Denison, P.M., Capt. | commanded at the hands of other de- ^®eanndfri^r^‘ membership roll. It gular compact** Is In the Hiding. «£, £^5 he said, "That Is my ex-
John Denison, R.N., Senator O. W. Al- nominations. McMaster, he said, had. rumored yesterday that the as- the addition usually made to the pre- Derl€nce With 'buzz-planers.'* Two flng- 
lan. Revs. Provost Ashurst, Welch, come to stay, ajid ^° f̂dth^a^ sedation had met in secret session for miums bp provide for the ^ ers and a half had dirappeared Trojm
Jones, Rigby, Dumoulin, Septimus 10 ao neF snar® 01 *“ th#a nurnnse of discussing the much- carrying on the buslne». No aouoi hand, and one finger from the
Jones, Professor Clark and Professor | % trüî ♦C&Zikdi^umLatit<ioe talke^-of 9 o’clock closing movement, the article in question appeared in The . The buzz planer he described
Rand; O. A. Howland, M.L.A., Fred, j He. retfrred_ to the difficulties talked-ot S o clock closing "ovemeBi, World by the authority of the man- .yangereet machine In a mill.”

- C. Denison, M.F., G. R. Cockburn, M. 1'ad evidently surrounded the tQ elevate the price of case agers of the Order here, and If so, The injuries to hie hands he had re-
■WAS&rrK!k rzaniorwfr;,!: vigÿss

^‘w^^Tjoh^Martfan^M would^n^^^dy^S'go’on"^^* learn -"ngof theoutc„meo( this he had met with no -evident of any
A. F Arno'ldl A ' McDoueaU. Profess- classes when the season opened. With meeting that The World became ac . ^ t before the Banking and

Hu^ngand Grel ot a touch of pride he said that when the ^e am^nr the members of the Is- Coerce Committee at Ottawa In 
X.H-™ doors were thrown open for the acade- lstlng among tne memners oi me as utter unsoundness of
otn **■ mlc year every professor was in his soclatlon. , fv,e system of the Order, the

.. place and the work had gone on sate- A leading hotel man, not far from inadequacy of the premiums
Harltln onened the proceedings cegsfully ever 8lnce. The chair of the corner of King and Tonge-streets. ^aroed by U^TnT also Its complete 

ST H>anking tl* Lleut.-Governor and philosophy was ably filled and as for ? speaking of the recent Allure of ct^ged by l^”a<^°tbe contracts 
Sir Oliver Mowat for their presence. Chancellor Wallace, whom he lntroduc- the organization, thus delivered him- bich It ls misleading the public.”
and expressing his sense of gratl- ed he thought they had secured the felf : " I have done with the Hotel- giv™mVsome Idea of the

• tude at seeing such an exceptionally right man In thé right place. keepers' Association, and propose in lna^uacy of the Oiler’s rates?”
i large gathering. He then proceeded chancellor Wallace at the outset re- the future to regulate my own hotel do h more briefly than
• to say that the large attendance ferred to»his addressing them from a independent of business confreres. 1 1 " th average age of
• might be taken as indicative ef the in- pujpit which he had occupied for five There is no use In sticking to. an or- by stetlng that at th ^the
■ terest felt by the people of Toronto years and said that his address would ganlzatlon that Is composed largely of tne memo rs r about 40 per cent.
■ in particular and the province gener- not aim to a high literary standard, as men who are only trying to make a ™le premiums our Dominion
■ ally In this old and historic col- it would rather be a statement of his few extra dollars by taking advantage ?îgjîrn " nenartment hold» to be ab-
- lege.” The training of the powers principles In rellnqushing his of their fellow-members, and that Is ecS^ylS meet ^tZ Insur-
• possessed by boys was he considered ; pulpit. He dwelt upon the Just where all the trouble comes In “®e'iJ c ^ntræta being ls-
the great aim of education. He did religious aspect of the work at Me- with the association. We adopted a a”=| p .^e order omitting the sum 
not think that In the future Upper Master, and while he had perhaps new scale of prices on the 1st of.July, ^ provide for th! payment
Canada College should expect any fur- given up religious for literary work, it ar}d I. endeavored to comply strictly ^ ^ f£ of the certifi-

' ther support from public funds. He was literary work whiclk combined with the conditions of that list, but rolsed on permanent dlsabll-
conllnued : with It a religious aspect.1 The stu- R was only a short time before I be- {iv whlch would require a considerable

“As I believe that It will be the part dents were almost without exception came aware that several of my neigh- ^jftlonto such net premium."
of wisdom to release it at the earllst closely identified with the Church, and hors—also members of the association aB? t y,. ,UrDlus the Order
posible moment, formally, entirely and the man who should accept the post- —were running along In the old way,
forever from anything that even s# tion at their head required to be a and I was forced to' return to the 6- ..EVerv business man knows that

. vors of political control so far as legls- godly man. If it was a religious act cent tariff or Ipse my business. That s mlrDlua,'can exlet ocnly after mak-
lation can do this, so I am convinced j to give a man a sickle when the har- where the shoe pinches, and that is , ^ provision for liabilities. I

• that Its future dependence for exter- , vest was ripe. It was surely not lire- why I am done with the association. p enJ were adequate provision
- nal support must be upon the loyal ligious to equip students going out Another well-known Yonge-street the payment of the contracts
- liberality of Its old pupils, the philan- i into the world with a liter- host, whose place of busines is close Order that Instead ot there
• thropy of those who believe In higher ary education which would be neces- to an Important street-car junction, ls so-called-surplus there would
and Christian education, the munlfl- j^tàry if they took up religious work, another dissatisfied member, and has « deficiency of between two and 
cence of those who, possessslng wealth, McMaster stood before the public with resolved to retire from his membership. millions of dollars.”
have also the willingness to devote a literary standard of which she had “ The organization has lamentably fall- -“îj tbe plan of the Order or any

■ some part of It to the great, noble and reason to be proud, and her course 1 a ed litfos ETAOIN SHMHMH BM ^ evar succeeded ?'
- patriotic cause of perfecting an educa- might be described as literary and spir- ed of Its purpose,” said he. ..Na never can. In several re-
- tional Instrument such as this college ftual training concurrently. Other hotel men spoken to on the it ls the most unsound of Its
might be made." The Chancellor concluded with these subject have grown tired of the re- clasg ’and aiready the Order has the

Speaking of those who_ had preceded words : " Eleven years ago, when I peated failures of their organization, defloierLcy jUst mentioned, which de-
• him In the principal's chair, he said was about to enter upon my first pas- und are dropping out. flclenev must rapidly Increase every
..he had now to huUd on foundations torate, a friend, whose eloquent lips year. The Order can have Put one end
already well laid. The college had recently turned to dust, said: ‘ Give 161 e,mk Billiard aad peel room _lnevltable disaster—causing serious
a worthy history and had been a power your heart in love to your charge— *reBd openmg. » ]rrenarable loss to tnousands of
In the land. Such a past encourages that is a condition of success.’ I gave The old mammoth Billiard room, families relying upon its promises. Be- 
hope for thé future." Speaking of my heart In love to mp first charge; 122 1-2 King-street west,has been taken j incorporated by our Dominion Gov- 
thetquallflcatlong required In teachers, by God's grace my ministry was not hold of by Mr. Ezre L. Bowman, and ernrnent jt9 failure will not only bring 
he said he questioned If any a failure. Five years ago, I gave my transformed Into a cozy, cheerful Dll- discredit upon legitimate life lnsur- 

. man ever was a great teacher heart in love to the Bloor-street Hard and pool room, and will hence- a)ao upon Canada, both In
who Was not Imbued with a sense of Church ; my ministry, from all you firth be known as "The Club." Six new jjr|mjn aTOj the United States, where 
the dignity of hie calling and who have been pleased to say, has not and handsome tabes, viz., five regular ^ |fl order’s unsound operation» are 
was not. also, possessed with earnest- ■ been a failure. With diligence, pa- American size, 4 1-2 x 9, and one full- _ carried on.”

, ness to right doing aa well as with In- tlence and perseverance I have manl- sized English style, 6 x 12, have been ,.jg j. not licensed, by the Dominion 
X telleotual power. tested as I could the true spirit of Put In by Messrs. Samuel May & VO., government ?"

“Teaching ls the pouring of life Into ! Christianity. Some of you call me which fact In itself is a sufficient guar- ..jj0 ^ ^ no£ subject to Government 
life; it Is the tramemitsston of the vital Chancellor and some teacher. There antee to lovers of the game that the inspection, and it could not ear- 
flame from mind to mind—from soul are many among the students who outfit in all respects will be found ^fy curs or any Government 
to eoul.” can call me pastor because of their Perfect, and that the cushions, balls, 0- other competent authority.

He went on to eay that the college membership in this church. It ls my cues, eta. will please the most fastldi- ^JfDr has It done so), that It has 
must be made a place where any prayer that I may be a pastor during °hs. Apart from the tables, Mr. Bow- the meanSj or Is making provision, to 
parent to the country could feel that my term of leadership In this unlver- man has spared no pains In tastefully meet tbe contracts It Issues." 
as far ae human foresight could go It sity. I give my heart to the profes- decorating the hall, and making it ^ the reporter was leaving, Mr. Mc- 
was the best of all schools to which SOrs without reserve and without dis- complete and convenient in every de- c£t>e said, “It ls most unfortunate 
he could send his child. He then touch- crimination to thé students. Faith, ta-U- Mr. Bowman looks for a grand that the able men at the head of the 
ed on the financial aspect of the col- hope and love, and the greatest of these Kpenlng on Saturday night, and many insurance Departments of Ontario and 
lege and said If it was not possible jS i0ve; I have faith In the future of a good contest, at both American and the Dominion are not properly support- 
witti the present arrangements to make 0flr university;-1 have hope of great English, may be looked for during the e,j bi their efforts to protect the pub- 
it pay, “the Board ot Trustees must things by God’s blessing on this work; season at "The Club,” 122 1-2 King- 1[c interests and secure that not only 
■be brutally frank to making such a love to God and love to each other street west. " ft his order, but others of like character
statement to the public." * may bring a crowning blessing upon ' carrying on insurance business on an

Presentation by the Old Boys. us all." “ you are bilious or costive this unsound basis under the society cloak,
Mr. W. H. Beatty, on behalf of the Prof. Ten Broeke then gave an able morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature s ^ required to make proper provision 

“Old Boys” presented the college .with and scholarly address upon philosophy, own remedy. Cleanses the liver and for the payment of the contracts they 
a medallion portrait of Rev. Dr. Scad- and a plea for its greater Inculcation, kidneys, purifies the blood. ed issue to the public. This ls the more
ding.executed by Hamilton MocCarthy, and the meeting closed with a hymn. —--------- ;------------ Unfortunate, In view of the

Other speakers were Sir Oliver Mow- -------- ----------------- --------- Personal. fact that ’ the insurance
at, Hon. G. W. Ross, Dr. Scadding, Loral Jelling». Mons. J. Trancle-Armand leaves to- carried in fraternal and assessment-
O. A. Howland, G. R R Cockburn, All the beet grocer» sell “L. A 8.” morrow (Sunday) on a business trip to organizations to Canada amounts to 
Provost Welch, Professor» McLelland, brand ol bains, bacon and lard. New York. the large slum of over three hundred
Hutton and Rand The famous McKinley L.O.L., No. Commander John Denison, R.N.A., millions of dollars. The Order professes

275 will hold its annual at home In lately in command of the royal yacht to desire that the Superintendent of
\ ictoria Hall Nov. 15. Osborne and previously officer on Insurance shg.Il examine such annual

William Foster, 46 Wallace-avenue, H.M.S. Firefly, Is visiting his mother, statement as they may prepare, but 
was arested by P.C. Rutherford on a Mrs Mary A. Denison, at Rusholme. that comes far short of what is ne-
warrant charging him with the theft ----------------------------- cessary, to be of real value, as what
of a watch We have no hesitation ln-eaying that Dr. ls essential above and beyond every-

A concert hi aid of the German J- D. Kellogg’s Dysentery! Cordial la with- thing else, is an investigation by com-
Lutheran Church will be given Under Æïfe SET.rS ^TentTflnsumnt AcS
the direction of Mr. A. S. Vogt in St. all 8ummcr complaints, sea sickness, etc. l- Xu"1 ^ the,
George's Hall, October 29. It promptly gives relief, and never falls Insurance Department, of the

Rev W D. P. Bliss, D.D., rector of to effect a positive cure. Mothers should mssets and liabilities of the Order,
the Church of the Carpenters of Bos- never be without a bottle when their qhil- Such examination would reveal the ut- 
tnn will nreach In St. Mark’s Church, dren are teething. ter rottenness _and unsoundness of
Par'kdale, Sunday evening on “Sociâl--------------------- -------:----- - . Its plans, and that Its superstructure
ism " Odoroma removes discoloration from rests upon a foundation of sand.”

J.'s. Johnston, of Mount Forest, re- the teeth. , ----------------------------------
ported to the police yesterday that he 
had been robbed of $115 while having 
a good time in a King-street west 
-establishment.

At St. Matthias’ Church, Bellwoods- 
avenue, to-morrow the Rev. Prof. Hun- 
tingford will celebrate at 8 a.m„ and 
Rev. William Carter, from the West 
Indies, at 11.15 a.m., also will preach at 
7 p.m. 'A

William Shields & Ço., liquor deal
ers, are removing from the corner of

to the

The public services ber C
seysi
ors,
cleat
cial t
quail

it is not referring, to the operations of the I.O.F. of hl8 finders on ,
busy, put badly slashed his forefinger and thumb. 

He was confined to the General 'Hospi
tal for several weeks. On the ground 
that the accident was due to the lack 
of a guard, which It was said would 

' ~ sues the de-

i
i Saturday and Monday shop- 
j pers among the boot and shoe 
1 stores—and there are shoe stores 
i and ehoe stores—will find here 
i three wonderlul offerings that 
! have an attractiveness from the 

money standpoint, but tor other 
reasons as well.
Ladles’ High Cut Blcyofe 

» Tan Lace Boots, Amerl- 
can.prlce anywhere else
$4 00; our price............ $ 2

Ladles’ Bicycle Oxfords, 
all sizes, regular price 
$2.50, special for two
days......................... ........... $ 1

Ladles’ Bicycle Leggings, 
regular price $1.25; spe- _ 
cial.......................................76o

k
Have you learned for

bicyclists, and for any other 
lady, the proper thing, and the 
comfortable thing is a pair of 
shoes, supplemented with a pair 
of overgaiters? Nothing to pre- 

I vent wearing Oxfords all winter 
j this way.

’ v AT

$2, $3, $4 and $5 lead the 
i rade. Let those FOLLOW 
who can ! These new stvU 
will be on sale until 10*toi. 
night. Don’t fail to

SPECIAL TO-NIGHT
From 6 to 10 we will ae| 

you a Du bin Welt Boot, loot 
at $1-50. Actual worth,
Tie fficFlnjta iriü

GÉÛRGE McPHERSm
180 Yongre-St.

;—PARTNERSHIP IN SNUG 
business ;\ SOOO manufacturing 

' protected by patents ; profitable. i♦

BICYCLE AND GENERAL 
averaging $5$300 repairing 

day ; good opening.
i

tsee em.-STATIONERY AND PRINT- 
lng business ; largs maga

zine trade ; snap for live man.__________
q*-rr rrs\ —bakery and confec-
«P i Ox " tlonery ; live town ; no op
position ; bake one ton flour week breed, 
besides cakes ; all necessary fixtures, tools, 
etc.

$600 #
i

TIE HIFI
81 Yoi—RESTA URANT 1ND 

fruits ; live tows ; averages$850
thirty dollars day. AMKBICj

irtait Am<
S NICE GROCERY Busi

ness ; west end | clean 
stock ; few fixtures : snap.
$300 "

Cincinnati, O 
of the Amerlc: 
it the St. Nk 
was Originally 
early this week 
by a telegrapln 
most of the Id 
attending the I.

The clalmlni: 
changed, so tin 
horse. The u. 
who have an en 
put In a claim 
having 
unplaced horse 
of their claim, 
horse cat^ roak 

’ a collusion bet ' 
the winner. W 
engagement dm 
ferred by the 
writing.

The officers : 
then elected. C< 
of the Kentuck 
ed as president 
of the New Lc 
president ; E. ( 
Latonla Jockey 
Bradley, cas hie 
Bank. Lexlngto 
two gentl

PARTNERSHIP IN OLD 
established pork and 

stand ; doing
$1000 -•a I

kind. ,
The case will be taken up again 

-when the Court resumes this mjom-
prevision business ; good 
large trade ; investigate this.
A-1 /tAA —COAL, WOOD, FLOUR 
CjLUV/U and feed ; old establish
ed ; engine, boiler, crusher, splitter, horses, 
carts, etc. • GLOVES

AND

UNDERWEAR

x

Dr. Parkin's Address.

—PARTNE R8HIP IN 
good livery; live town ; 

netting twenty-five hundred yearly.
$12001 • first cl

CAR] A PAIR OXFORD SHOES AMD 
GAITERS $2.00,

—MILLINERY AND FAN- 
cy goods ; - low rate on$1800

dollar ; good town.ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

HiOfVVS —PART N H R S H I P IN 
tPzti manufacturing business ;
special advantages ; investigate this.

—PRESIDENT’S “INTERS 
est in financial company; 

large dividends ; salary one thousand.

We’re singularly successful in 
pleasing lady shoppers, every 
test ladies make proves.

Special drives this weekV

at*2000 ■4
DIXOfI’$3500 —GENERAL STOCK; 

low rate on dollar ; good». T|e Clapp Shoe Co- town.

SICK HEADACHE —COST ELEVEN THOU- 
sand ; veneer, cheese box 

and scale board factory f splendid equip
ment ; must sell ; chance seldom offered ; 
write for particulars.

$6000■
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.

65 Klng-SL West ’ *

eu
ed.212 YOHCE-ST., TORONTO. A Committee 
President Clayt 
J- H. Reese, w 
duties, which tt 
January, consist 
handled by Judg 
ed or new evlde 
Immediate dutli 
lions for relnsti 
turf men, and a 
will be taken it 
horses will be i 
In fact, have i 
made by Judges 
An Important 
rule 116, which 
case shall the s 
count of a bad

Morris Park e 
Wernberg 119, , 
Preston 112. Ke 
Harding 108, 1 
Stonenellie 96, 
Dixon 93. Hell 

Second race 1 
for 3-year-olds, 
Entries later.

Third race, % 
ccndo 112, Mer 
116, Hamilton 

Fourth race,% 
er, Annot, Lyle 
106, Alarum 16 
100, Defender I 
Santuszza 87.

Sixth race, 1 
Candelabra. Kll 
Glenn, Mother 
Sun Up, Goldrt

-*fSpe

Positively cured by theeo 
Little Pills.I TO FIVE THOUSAND— 

stock in the Ontario 
Trading Company (limited) ; organized for 
trading In bankrupt stocks ; positions open 
to investors.

$500They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. (They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

6maU PHI.

CATTO’S ARTICLES FOR SALE,
C^CONDHAND^VHLIGHT^Litim
O In good condition, for sale eke 
Matthew Qny, 120 Queen-street eait.

-MERCHANT TAILOR- 
CPvJV/v/w ing and gents’ furnishing; 
best stand in Western Ontario ; owner re
tiring. _____
WJ B. WHITE CO., 51 KING EAST^ 

vY • Toronto.

• téiI ART.
r W. L': FDRSTER, PUPIL OF 11 ( 

y . Bougereau. Portraits In Oil, Ps 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east

This year’s
Autumn
Importations

Small Dose.
Small Price.

FARMS FOR SALE.
np ORONTO TOWNSHIP - SPLENDID JL sixty-acre farm, eight miles from 
city ; rich soil ; large orchard ; good build
ings ; great bargain. W. J. Fenton, 203 
Church-street, Toronto.

MEDICAL.

JOHN MILLER & Go * * TXOWNTOWN OFFICES” OF 1 
1J tress, lien wood & lecu] 

BuUu.uk. 2K.B. corner King and Tong*
ot high-class Dry Goode (Dry 
Goods only) far exceed anything 
before attempted — variety and 
values considered. In buying, the 
aim has been accomplished, viz : 
To obtain strictly fashionable 
goods in the lines subject to taeh- 
ion’e change ; and in staple articles 
to have the best and most warrant
able makes only—all marked _at 
prices to

let Command attention.
2nd Defy competition, even for 

inferior goods, exemplifying there
by the immeasurable benefits de
rivable Irom cash purchasing 
power, and dealing with manqfac- 
facturers only.

T?l T0BIC0KB—SEVEN MILES FROM 
XU Toronto ; one hundred acres ; oppo
site Baton Farm. '

-I xR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS,
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ipn- 

cially. 12 Csrlton-Btreet, Toronto
1} ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH ED- 
AT storer, cures ltbeumatlsm, Head- 
Catarrh, Stomach, Klduey, Liver and 
el Complain, Blood and Skin dise 
manufactured and sold at 881 Queen 1 
sold at leading druggists.

75, 77, 79, 81 Queen West

rp ORONTO GORE-ONE 
X acres ; near Mai ton ; 

brick residence.
HUNDRED

two-storey

TO-DAY IS THE DAY ACRES—FIVE 
ten thousandmiles from

dollars.
Wtoen.we like to see the crowd 
standing out to the walk wait
ing to be served. To accom
plish this for to-day we 
will give you tremendous bar
gains in groceries.

Rice 3c per lb., worth 60.
Tapioca 3c per lb., worth 60.
Washing Soda lc per lb., 

worth 3c.
Finest Ceylon Tea 28o per 

lb, worth 60c.
Although prices for good 

butter are steadily advancing, 
we are keeping at the old 
price, 2 lbs for 31C, and lard 
at 7c per lb.

New lot of Jams and Jellies 
just arrived, made of the finest 
fruit Ontario ever produced, 
at 7c per lb., worth 12|c.

, package Sodas at 16c. 
H—You have not the 

faintest idea haw cheap we 
are selling all kinds aropnd. 
Oysters 30c quart, Codfish 
4c lb. and Black Bass 7c lb.

rn ORONTO-THIRTY-ACRE MARKET X garden, on Middle-road ; lght miles 
Toronto ; good orchard an buildings;

DENTISTRY.____
TX A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST. 
XL* Queen east—best sets teeth only 
painless extraction ; crowning and bnd 
u specialty.

A from
four thousand dollars.
Ç1 CARBORO’—ONE ~HUNDRED AND 
O thirty-five acres; first-class soil;, front
ing Klugeton-road and Lak* Shore ; fif
teen thousand. Time 

Second race, 
Bambullst 2, M 

Third race, 41 
ley West 2» Doi 

Fourth race.
- Stone 2, Alamo 

Fifth race, ml 
Pevtonla 8. Tli 

Chicago result! 
Ing Green 1, Oe 
1.28.

Second race, 1 
Minerva 2, Neill 

Third race, 5^5 
lorney 2, Guido 

Fourth race, 
Queen Bess 2. $ 

Fifth race, % 
Penso 2, Gun W

GOODS WANTED.
m ORONTO—TWENTY-ACRE MARKET 
X garden ; near Dixie ; two thousand 

dollars. W. J. Fenton, 2Ud Ohurch-atreet, 
Toronto. _______ ________________________
TH ARM FOR SALE-^100 acres—lot 
r 17, 1st Con., Etobicoke, six miles from 

Toronto. Apply on premises or to Matthew 
Canning, Weston P.O,_______________ 861
T> IOH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
xi muck ; adjoining Lake Apopka ; 
healthiest part of state ; no clearing, drain
age or irrigation needed ; 
crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. W. 
j. Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto. 86

A LWAY8 USEFUL — MONEY FOB

plcte contents of houses putchsSMXE 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Qums 
west. =>'

i JOHN CATTO & SON, LEGAL CARDS.Jj
ttTlmer' & irv’ino. b
rV Solicitors, etc., 10 Kin; 

’xoronto. George H. Kilmer,

DRY GOODS ONLY.
two or threeK'sf-sL, apposite the FesteRee.

{ i * LAUKE, BOWES, HILTON A 
l i bey, Barristers, solicitors, eta., 
building, 76 Yonge-street J. B. t 
U.G., H. H. Bowes, F, A. Hilton. Otartl 
Swuhey, E. Scott Grllïln, H. L. wsltj^lj
T (IBB A. BAIRD. BABBiaTBRg,i#i| 
I i Cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 M 

bee Bank Gbsmbers, King-street east, 0* 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money te urn 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.____
YïTILLIAM mThALL (LATE HAll* 
\v Kilmer, Toronto!, law sud real I 

tate, Canadian patenta handled In F» 
Offices 14 East Kagle-street. Buffalo, ( 
Iroquois Hotel.

Prias Winners.
The prizes were distributed by Col. 

G. T. Denison. They were as follows 
Form VI. (honor.) General Proficien
cy—(Governor-General’s medal) Hen
derson, V. E. Class 
Mathematics—Smith, 
language»—Kerr, W.
Henderson, V. E.

Form VI. (Pass.) Mathematics—Ar
mour. E. N. Modern languages—Arm
strong, B. M. J. Rose Robertson—Bir
mingham, A. H.

The J. Herbert Mason Medals : Gold 
—Waldle, R. 8. Silver—Cameron, M. 
C. The Frederick WUliame Maaon 
Scholarship—Henderson, V. E.

FOrm V, Exhibitions : General profi
ciency—Moss, G. F. Classics—Moé8, G. 
F., Ryerson, E. S. (reversion.) Mathe
matics—Moes, G. F„ Macdougall, A. 
C. (reversion.) Modern languages— 
Bllton, V. R. Science—Edgar, D. K.

Prizes : 1st General Proficiency— 
Moss, G. F. 2nd General Proficiency— 
McMaster, A. T. C.z J. Roes Robert
son—Bllton, V. R. The Howland Prize; 
McMaster, A. T. C.

Form IV. Exhibitions : General Pro
ficiency—Macdonnell, L. M. Classics—
- McGibbon, C. Mathematics—Macdon- 
pell, L. M., Brown, E. P„ Mc
Gibbon, C., Aylesworth, A. F. (rever
sion.) Modem languages—Macdonnell, 
L. M„ Brown. E. P. (reversion.) Science 
—Boon, C. A.

Prizes : 1st General Proficiency— 
Macdonnell, L. M. 2nd General Profi
ciency—Brown. E. P. J. Rose Robert
son—Roaf, J. R.

Form III. Prizes : General proficien
cy—(1) Franohot, E. E., and, Wy
lie,H.M. (aeq. Sparling,W.B. Classics— 
iWylle. H. M. Mathematics—Fran- 
chot, E. E. Modern languages—(1) 
Franchot, B. E., (2) Wwlle, H. M„ (3) 
Bparling, W. B. (prize.)

Prizes : History and Geography—(1) 
Frtncbot. E. E., (2) Wylie, H. M. (3) 
Sparling, W. B„ (4) Strange, H. C„ 
(prize.) J. Row Robertson- Franchot, 
E. E.

Upper Commercial prizes : General 
Proficiency— Goldie, J. Mathematics— 
Wilkie, R,.V. G. Modem languages— 
Tomlinson, G. H. Commercial prize—, 
Goldie, 'J. J. Ross Robertson—Wilkie, 
K. VT G.

I/vwer Commercial Prizes : General 
Proficiency—(1) Keene, W. J., (2) Is- 

—tester, C. J. Mathematics— Isbester, 
C. J. Modem languages—Platt, S. A. 
Commercial prize— Keene, W. J. J- 
Rees Robertson—Staunton, G.

Form II. Prizes : General Proficiency 
—(1) Macdonald, W. R., (2) Cayley, W. 
H„ (3) Sparling, C. A. Classics—Sparl
ing, C. A. Mathematics—Macdonald,
W. R.

Prizes :

VETERINARY...... ..
Detroit entries 

Hadden 109. Edl 
Cyeha 100, Gov. 
western 117, Tl| 

Second race. 
Cochins, Dolibri 
ta 106, Minnie C 

Third race, 
100, Rnthvea 
Bonndbrook, Yi 

Fourth race, 1 
Woods 84, Marl 
Galley Weat 94 

Fifth race, 1 
tlon, Tlppecaooi 
98, Cherry Stoi 

Sixth race, % 
Don iq6, Repnt 

Seventh race, 
quel ’ 80, Adah 
Alamo 90, Jnbi 
Virgin 101, Mlac

/-X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 

1895-90 begin» October 16th.______Session
les—Biggar, J. L.

BlH. Modern 
, A. Tt. Science—

LOST.

OST—LADIES’ GOLD WATCH AND 

tiala ;
’Phone 3188.

r, i--Diamond Hall— 1chain ; Yonge-street ; engraved Ini
tiate Inside. Reward 9 Dale-avenu,.

31b.
DUMBFIS T OST—ON TUHSDAY—A SCOTCH TB8- I J RIER dbg—red wire hair, with ear» 

and tall uncut. Reward at 186 Yonge- 
» treat. J. F. SCHOLES. ___ EDUCATIONAL.

Pure Spring Water.
Pure spring writer from North To

ronto only used by John Verner In 
the manufacturing of his celebrated 
soda waters. Only such will be used 
until such time as the City Engineer 
and analyst declare that our city 
water Is pure and fit for use.

JOHN VERNER,
100 and 102 Berkeley-SL

BAKV“Ntt. y*m
btenographera. Circulars free.

German Learned In 30 Lessons.
This course of lessons offers the best 

possible wa/ in the shortest time with
out labor, to acquire a practical know
ledge of the "German language, to 
speak, to read, and to write. It ls 
original and novel in its results.

The teacher is a native of Germany 
and a graduate of the University, of 
Berlin, and will furnish names and 
addresses of students in this city who 
have attended his classes. Applica
tions received daily. Classes are now 
being formed. D. W. Livingstone, 
Room 43, Yonge-street Arcade. 136

JEWELS OCULIST,

jQB. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE.

-TV/flSS MARY E. MATHEWS, WA® 
jVL er of Elocution and Phy»lgl Ag 
rnre. Toronto College ol Music, 99 SIM 
cester-street. Toronto._____  JS*
T NTBRNATIONÀL BUS1NI0S8 jj 
I lege, corner College and SpadlOG 
better place lu Canada for acqmi«K« 
genuine busliMss or sbortaaul MOT 
Terms moderate. Live and let ilf^

business cards.___y
"â'/r ’GREGOR & CORMACk, 
lVL eea In trust ; auditors,

62 Bay-street.

__ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6. Alexander cm 

longs—Bagnet 1 
Pinkerton, Peril 
bold! 102. Lady 
#7. Grassmere 0 

Second race, ( 
Long Shanks, 1 
termaster, Dillc 
Padre, Keyston. 
Bolivar, Blondy' 
Unâ ■

“ Dumb jtwtU o/Un (n their «tient 
kind

More than quick words do 
Woman’s mind."

Shakespeare’s 
Two Gentlemen of Verona III. I.

Until you’ve Been ours 
you haven't really Been 
the BEST whether in 
Diamonds, Rubies, 
Pearls, Emeralds, Sap
phires or Opals.

SHOP EAR* V FOR PROMPT DELIVERY _________ P I N a nci al,______
V~ARGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE* 
JLi funds to loan at 5% per cent. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 
28-30- Toronto-street, Toronto.
“Â~LÂBGB~ AMOUNT ~OP PEIVATH 

funds to loan at low ratei. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east, Toronto. ed

136 moot a
Unequalled—Mr. 

aga, Ont., wrles : 
for recommendln 
Oil for bleeding ~ 
them 
eve 
of t
but none wou

Thomas Brunt, Tyendln- 
“ I have to thank you 

g Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
r Dieeding piles. I was troubled with 
for nearly 15 years, and tried almost 

rything 
them v

Fentiing-streetsQueen and 
southeast corner of Queen and Bath
urst. The transfer was sanctioned by 
the commissioners yesterday.

The World has been requested by 
Miss Nellie Kean, of the Clapp Shoe 
Company, to announce that young 
lady’s withdrawal from the bicycle 
contest now being waged in the col- 

of an evening newspaper of this

John Miller & Co., Third race, 
Foundling 106, 
maritan 101. M 
Croker 88.

Fourth race. 
Prince Klamatl 
107, HI 
Jimmie

I could hear or think of. Some 
would give me temporary relief, 

ild effect a cure. I have nowRunning Sore* Cured
- Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

sores on my face which nothing could cure 
up to the time I tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but after taking two bottles my face 
was completely cured, and It left my flesh 
clear and sound.

A. HEATHERS,
27 Woolsley-et., Toronto.

Odoroma la the best mouth tonic m 
the world-

76, 77, 79, 81 Queen-st. W.been free from the distressing complaint 
for nearly 18 months. I hope you wifi con
tinue to recommend It.”

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other securities. 

Debentures bought" and sold. James C. 
McGee, Flfianchfl Agent, 5 Toronto-street.
M

-Cheap - 
Groceries

torneys, etc.

X
ppon. 
James

Fifth race, U 
122, Fannie Bei 
116, Eclipse Jr.

Sixth race, 
112, Grand Pri: 
Nuity, Columbu 
tls 102.

umns 
city.

J. Hall, for the past 16 years manager 
for J. B. Treble of this city, ls estab
lished at 93 Yonge-street. His long ex
perience in the line enables him to keep 
the most desirable stock of gents' fur
nishings and sell same at very moder
ate prices.

At the Forum Hall meeting to-mor
row afternoon instead of Dr. Bryce on

The Shadows of Some Sanitary As
pects of City Life,” Mr. F. E. Titus will 
speak on the "Gothenburg System of 
the Liquor Traffic.” Chair taken at 3 
o’clock, as usual.

The friends of Thomas Hetherlngton, 
now. lying at the General Hospital 
under treatment for injuries sustained 
.through falling out of a window at 
Sullivan’s Hotel. King and Bathurst- 
streets, deny that his injuries are the 
result of an atlempted suicide.

Sunday school anniversary services 
be held to-morrow in Grace

/"'l ENTS—GET YOUR REP- 
VT uresslug, cleaning and dyeing 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalae-street *41 
site Toronto Opera House. , t
fS ARRETS CLEANED. LAID_ 
ly tered promptly ; best wot 

Electric carpet Cleaning

or,.
Is* BILLIARDS.216

T> ILLIARD AND £OOL TABLES—WE r> have a large atock in beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or ctnh cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete ; also every
thing In the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pfns, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street w$it, 
Toronto. Ont. ______ •________

Your 
Blood 
Out

rates.
Caer Howell.Wabash-Montrzuma Special,

iEvery morning at 11.03 this super
latively equipped train leaves Dear
born Station, Chicago, and starts on 
her flight toward the lend of the set
ting sup, arriving at St. Louis Same 
evening; giving passengers one hour 
to vie 
finest 
The i
rivingAat Hot Springs, Ark., next morn
ing, Texarkana. noon,San Antonio fol
lowing m 
Ing, whe
with a through train for the City of 
Mexico. Time table» and pamphlets 

ico and this great railway from 
ilroad agent, or J. A. Richer el

ls price only. We will «ell yea 
good» ohesptr than any store in 
Toronto, considering quality. We 
never handle trash, preferring 
others to do this. We invite the 
closest scrutiny, and will sell

24 lbs Granulated Sugar S|. 
30 lbs Brown Sugar $1,
Our special blend of Tea at 
23c, value for 40c.

Good Valencia Raisins 4c- 
Best Pearl Tapioca 3 lbs for 

12 l-2c.

txt ORTH* TORONTO PURE “r-Tvl 
IN water from the Town of 

ronto Works, at 20 cents per 6-gar^» “ 
Delivered every day. Address W.
Eglinton P.O. Analyzed byhr. "7= ,
the Provincial Board ol Health and 

| perfectly pure. ■■ ~ iH
VIT BACON-ESTABLISHED- 
W anos and furniture carefuuy 3 

moved and general cartage agency onv.tr- 
| Colborne-strecL Telephone 17*.
—a RNOLD’8 EXCLUSIVE A »tore-cf every description, gMjf 
Btaunfa turers’ pr’ces , gmves -1
dvr a spec’alty. 256 Tenge._______- Jg
Vf ARGUMENT COMPANY ,^5
Jrl torltt ; Telephone 2841 , VgI tractora? Sanitary Excavator» and 
Shippers. ____ ______ wRff

io20.

From th# hands
ot the Cutters In 
Amsterdam late 
our own direct

I Lexlnton res all 
—Cerrltien won 1 
Kedras 8. Seve 

WLlsoa Staked 
S2Ü00 ; seven hd 
three and race, 
ond money, Mod 
third money. 1*1444. J

Biné Grass s 
value, 72000-U 
heats, Utility 271 

Ashland Bukoj 
dash ; vaine, fa 
I’reston 8. Tirnl

Co and
A«

the new depot, the largest and 
assengqr train tn the world, 
in then' heads due south, ar- of -,

Order Y Ahotels.

G*„T
SI per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. _
txICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING XL and Snadina, Toronto, near railroads 
mid steamboats ; *1.60 , P«r day ■ from. 
Union station take Bathurat-street car to 

8. Richardson, prop.____________

# rrning and Laa*edo same even*- 
^direct connection is made Dr. Radford's Red Pills for the Blood are a 

quick and sure cure for all disorders of tbe 
blood which cause a pale, muddy or sallow com
plexion, pimples on the face, weakness, loss of 
memory, nervous debility, etc. Price. 50c a box: 
six boxes $3.50. For sale by all druggists, or 
xviil he mailed to any address on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Radford Medicine Co., Toronto, Can.

STORAGE.
'£T'toragÎb"-‘‘best‘and'cheapest* in

city. Lester Storage Co., 368 Spa- 
din»-avenue.

8t. Aaunh resi 
Ubury, 10 to 1 , 
Place, 2 ; Luke 
, Second race. 4' 
£> 1 ; Gold Spe<! 
Time .67%. 1

Third race, %\ 
Couteat 2, Devij 

Flurth race, % 
1 ; Tribute 2. Jj 

Fifth race, d 
I once de Leon j 
Fonce de Leon 'J 

Sixth race, 4*] 
W, 1-; Buslrua

ofwill
Church, Elm-street. The rector will 
preach at 11 a.m. to children andt.young 
people and the Rev: A. Williams, M.A., 
to the parents an<l teachers at 7 p.m. 
Holy communion at 8 and 11 a.m.

Marguerite Pollock, widow of the 
Robert Pollock, is seeking to set

any
son, Canadian passenger agent, N.E. 
cor. King and Yonge^-streets, Toronto. n bootto. ed door.

ttÔTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
H hurst-This hotel is only fire minutes’ 

walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
Mine from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
dellehtful home for summer touriste. There 
,rp also large and airy bedronma-and-the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto 1 The hotel is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates *1.80 to *2 per
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop______ ____
FîTHË^ DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 

I ville—Rates *1 per day. First-claaa
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
I aree and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop. _______ ;__________
TJOSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XL a day house in Toronto. Special 
rales to winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

MARRIAGE LICBN8B8.Odoroma ls the peer over all other 
teeth powders; none better, none so 
good—Druggists.

Not a Scar Left.
In scrofulous cases under ordinary treat

ment scars are left when the sores are 
healed. The action of Burdock Blood Bit
ters Is assisted by applying it externally as 
well as internally. There Is no cutting, 
no knife. Just a natural healing power over 
abscesses, ulcers, sores, etc., that leaves 
the flesh as clean and sound as a babe’s. 240

u 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARKTAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings, 689 Jarvis-street.
H.aside a verdict giving *2uu to William 

Wowatt, who Superintended the build
ing of the Rosedale ravine sewer for 
Pojlock. A motion to thtSAend was 
made before Judge McDfiugall 
chambers yesterday.

The harvest festival service was held 
in St. Anne's Church on Thursday 
i v on Ing. It was bright and hearty and 
well attended. Professor DuVernet 

the preacher. The festival services 
will be continued on Sunday, the Rev. 
If. P. Lowe, M.A., curate of, St. 
George’s, will preach in the morning.

To-morrow having been appointed to 
ba observed as a day of intercession 
for Sunday schools there will be a spe
cial celebration of the holy communion 
[or church workers in St. Stephen’s 
Church, College-Street and Bellwoods- 
avenue, at 8 a.m. Appropriate serinons 
will be preached morning and evening 
by the Rev. E. H. Capp and Rural 
Dean Sweeney. All seats In this church 
are free.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDEnglish—Cayley, —W. H. 
French—Edgar,H. W. Drawing—Miles, 
F. P. Gymnastic prize—Fomenter, C. 
R. J. Ross 
3V. R.

Form I. Prizes : General Proficiency 
„ —Temple. E. C. Classics—Temple. E. 

C. Mathematics—(1) Temple, E. C„ (2) 
Frost, J. (prize.) French—(1) White, 
J., (2) Temple, E. C., (3) Farwell, E. O. 
(prize.)

Prizes : History 
(White, H. J. Drawing prlz

COOrganic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

•9 HE MISSES FORBER, - - - 
T American Dreasmakere ; hMt »
nmuship ; very •ff*^**™*’ 
Cutting by the U-o- ay stem. _

glish riding SCHOOI—BID 
Til taught iu ell its branche», P"

:
OPTICIAN.

-DROP CHAMBERLAIN, EYE SPE- 
X cialist, 87 King-street east Home 
every Monday.

Robertson—Macdonald. in 220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424. .

Mte'i TMiier
Also Nervous Debility.

-------—Dimneae of Bight, Stunted
Development, Lo*a of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
land all ailments brought on by Youthful 
■Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Cali « 
■address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
I J. K. HAZELTON, 
[Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 
I _____ a Toronto, Ont.___________

m PERSONAL.
PIANO TUNING.

T>iANOFORTE AND ORGANTUNING 
-IT and repairing. R. H. Dalton, 
Gill-street. Send postcard orders.

A HUNDRED AND ONE SUCCESSFUL 
of hundred and four entered for pub

lic examinations ; backward pupils coached; 
moderate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
Yonge, Carlton, College.

To know “ Odoroma ” and use it is 
evidence of good taste. Right-hand d 

Left-hi
Children's Cl 

Qolf B

The Larges

and geography— 
Frost, W.

J. Gymnastic prize—White, H. J. J.
Boss RObertson—White, iH. J.

nnHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOR 
jL tor sale at the Royal Hotel 
stand, Hamilton. - rmmsm

rented and supplies-______—--
?VÏKVÏLLinçriBY-4ra YONOJ
() guaranteed pure f^tqers__
piled, retail only. Fred Sola P"*"

29 Mo-
Distressing Cough Cured. ,

Dear Sira,—Having a most distressing 
cough for some time, I tried Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Fine Syrup, and i-fier taking a 
few doses found great relief, and one bot
tle entirely cured me. It Is the best cough 
medicine I have ever taken.

WALTER PIZZEY.
Balmerlmx Man.

MUSICAL.
p. W. NEWTON, Teiiche’r 
of the Banjo, Guitar and 
Mandolin. Private lessons. 
Thorough Instruction. In
struments lent to pnplle 
free. For particulars ad
dress P. W. Newton, 6 Ir- 
wtn-avenua Telephone 8416.

TO RENTOld r.C.C. Bey» Meet.
A meeting of the Old Boys’ Associa

tion of Upper Canada College was 
held at the college Immediately after 
the distribution of prizes. Mr. W. H. 
Jteatty presided. The report was ad- 
,.pied which set forth that the college 

„ owns now Its own site,buildings, equip
ment and $40,000 endowment Also

ST. LAWRENCE HALLU:
T> OOMS TO RENT—WELL FURNISH- 
XV» ed, with good board, if required. Ap
ply 159 Wlltvn-avenue. 
np O LET-FRONT AND BACK PAR- X lors, dining ropm ; gas stove ; fur
nished or unfurnished. Box 60, World 
Office.

THE HARO186 te 18* 8L Jamee-etreet, MentreeL «46 

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 
Tke B»et Known Hotel la the Domleloa

2tti BAILIFF.
J. WILLI AMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 

ator. 124 Vlctorla-et. Phone 1167.

§
. 85 Klng- 

OATALOQ mauJOdoroma, a botanical preparation of 
wonderful efficacy, perfectly harmlesa L.$
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